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Chowan 441 Chib
Group Whs Honors
At Recognition Day

Boys and Girls Cop More
Honors Than Ever

Before
Chowan County 4-H Club members

won many honors at district 4-H Rec-
ognition Day, held at Washington, N.
C., Saturday, October 31. Six club
members from Chowan were district
winners, the Chowan Dairy Food
Team was district winner, and the
Chowan Senior Club won club honors
in Health and Recreation and Rural
Arts. This year the Chowan 4-H Club
members won more honors than ever
before, and they should feel justly
proud of their achievements.

The District Recognition Day was
held at the Washington High School,
where club members from 16 counties
of the eastern extreme of North Caro-
lina were honored for their accom-
plishments.

The following listed Chowan 4-H
Club members were declared to bo
district winners:

Mary Sue Elliott, clothing. Jacque-

lyn Bunch, leadership and home
grounds improvement. Shirley Har-
rell, second nlace.

Farm and home electric. Evange-

line Copeland and Shirley Harrell.
Members of Dairv Food Team Dem-

onstration Team-—Jackie Morris, en-

tomology: Vandy Park". Com - James
Moods, tractor maintenance. Inciden-
tally, James is also State winner in
4-H tractor maintenance, and will be

awarded a free trip so the National
4-H Club Congress at Chicago on No-
vember 29-December 3.

In addition to these club members
listed above, members of the Chowan
4-H Livestock Judging Team attend-
ed the Recognition Day.

L. R. Harrill, State 4-H Club leader,
was the main speaker of the event.
He made a very stirring and inspira-
tional address to the club members
present.

Chowan club members were accom-
panied to the Recognition Day by Mrs.
Imogene Cochran, Home Agent. Rob-
ert Marsh. Assistant County Agent,
and Mrs. J. W. Morris, local leader.

Engagement Os Emily
Russell Is Announced
Mrs. Charles F. Russell announces

the engagement of her daughter, Emi-
ly Wadley Russell, to Christopher,
Nutter Busby, son of Mrs. L. A. Cor- j
riher of Landis, N. C., and the late
John Carroll Busby of Salisbury, N. C.

The wedding will take place Sun-
day, November 22, at 4 P. M., in the
Edenton Baptist Church.

No invitations are being sent in
town, but friends of the family are
invited to attend.

IN MEMORIAM

Resolutions of respect. in memory j
of Brother Emmett N. Elliott, who

died October 8, 1953:
We, the members of the Chowan

Ruritan Club, wish to express our ap-
preciation for the faithfulness of Bro-
ther Elliott. He was a Charter Mem-
ber and had missed only one meeting
since the organization of the club in
1946.

Now, therefore, we offer these res-
olutions in his respect:

First: We feel greatly inspired by
his faithfulness in attendance and his
loyalty to the club.

Second: We extend our heartfelt
sympathy to his family, and pray that
God will sustain them in their loss.

Third: We request that a copy of
these resolutions be included in the
records of the Chowan Ruritan Club,
a copy sent to Ruritan National, a

copy sent to The Chowan Herald, and
a copy be sent to the family.

Committee:
W. G. JOYNER
F. I. WHITE
L. C. CHANDLER
T. O. ASBELL
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[Hospital Patients]
Patients admitted to Chowan Hos-

pital November 1, through Novem-
ber 8 were:

*

White—Linwood Owens, Mrs. Janet
Hurdle and baby girl, Mrs. Doris

' Blanchard, Miss Louise Spruill, J. L.
1 Button, Sr., Mrs. Annie Davenport,
1 Miss Judy Cartwright, Carlton El*

J liott, Mrs. Pandora Smith and baby
[ boy, Mrs. Nellie Rose Conger, Ken-

neth Bateman, Miss Judy Hooks, Mrs.
! Lillie Elliott, Mrs. Inez Gosser and

baby boy, Mrs. Thelma Woodard. Mrs.
1 Dorothy Quain and baby boy, Gideon

‘ Saunders, Mrs. Lucille Miller, Mrs,
* Emma'Bunch, Miss Janet Bunch, Hay-

-1 wood Bunch, Mrs. Helen Fluman and
1 baby girl, Mrs. Elizabeth Hobbs, Mrs.

Dolna Proctor, Mrs. Bernice Langley
" and baby boy, Mrs. Thelma Nixon and
! baby girl, Mrs. Christine Harrison.

Colored—Marie Shelton, Mary Dil-
-1 lard, Marie Norman, Catherine Gal-

lop.
Patients discharged during the same

j period were:
White—Miss Margaret Forehand,

' Mrs. Novella Ward, Mrs. Lily Perry,
' Mrs. Corie B. White, Linwood Owens,
' Mrs. Doris Blanchard, Mrs. Janet

Hurdle and baby girl, Miss Judy Cart-
wright, Mrs. Annie Davenport, Mrs.
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86 Proof
THE STRAIGHT WHISKEYS IN THIS PROOUCT
AKE 4 YEARS OR MORE OLD. 35% STRAIGHT
SiTrrY 65% NEUTRAL SPIRITS. MSIEU*

FROM GRAIN.
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News About Clubs
In Chowan County

By MRS. IMOGENE COCHRANE
Home Demonstration Agent

There’* more than one outfit to suit
! the taste of every sew-at-home mod-
ern Miss in the simplicity fashion
show, “Stylarama” to be given by
Chowan County 4-H Club girls at the
annual 4-H Achievement Day to he

i held Monday night, November 16. at
• the Chowan High School auditorium

. at 7:30.
i Whether she fancies versatile sep- !

t arates, a slim basic, a simple-to-sew
| jiffy dress or a scoop neck jumper
. there’ll be 17 outfits with lots of va-

i riety to choose from at the fashion
[ show. There are also lots of excit-

> ing accessories, such as stoles and ap-
• rons that are fun to make for gifts or

r for yourself.
Separates are very much in the

5 limelight and are pointed up by the
, boxy jacket outlined in braid, teamed

, with a slim plaid skirt and cotton
. overblouse, era weskit and skirt two-
. some complete with a jersey blouse

and matching fringed stole.
[ Date and party dresses will feature

( horizon blue velveteen in a jumper
dress with fitted bodice, bateau neck-

' line and full skirt. A formal even-
• ing dress of red faille, with shrug-on

• jacket will climax the show.
Jackie Bunch, 4-H Council president,

will be the commentator.
All 4-H Club members, parents,

leaders and frienjjs are invited to at-
• tend the meeting.

Ornamentals
5 The first thing you know it’ll be

• Christmas, then Easter, and you still
1 won’t have those trees and shrubs in

; the ground. Let’s do it now, instead
I of rushing through the job when we¦ get the “fever” next spring.

Move evergreen plants with a ball
i of earth around their roots. With
i shrubs and "mall trees that drop their¦ foliage in the fall, this ball of earth
isn’t necessary. It’s of the utmost

, importance though to remove as many
roots as possible with the plant.

Place most plants back in the soil
; the same depth that they came out.

Shallow rooted plants, such as box-
wood, camellias, and azaleas, are par-
ticularly sensitive in this respect. Use
good topsoil but no commercial ferti-
lizer or manure next to the roots. Use
the fertilizer near the top of the
ground. It’s a good practice to mulch
all newly set plants. This will help
conserve moisture and later furnish
organic matter for the plant.

When you dig a plant there is us-
ually a heavy loss of roots, often as
much as 90 per cent. It stands to rea-

, son then that some of the top should
jbe removed to keep the plant in a
balanced condition. This means that
the more roots lost the more top
should be removed. If you’re trans-
planting plants that have a compact
root system, such as the boxwood anc
azalea, little pruning will be neces-
sary. On the other hand, plants with
a spreading root system, such as a
dogwood, will need perhaps half of its
top removed since many of the roots

,will be lost. :
The critical time on any newly

transplanted plant is when the weath-
er gets hot and the soil dry. They
may even live through the first year
and die the second year as a result of
the transplanting operation. It is im-
portant therefore to keep them wa-
tered and mulched for the first year
or two.

In selecting plants for your foun-
dation planting, ask your nursery-
men for slow growing plants—not
something cheap and fast growing.
The Japanese Hollies (varieties such
as Convexa, Rotundifolia, Helleri, Mi-
cro phylla) are especially good around
porches, under windows, in front of
taller shrubs, and for small houses
are good plants for the entrance and
corners. Nandinas lire algo good as
foundation shrubs, especially when
used in groups. In the shade, azaleas
might be used but we think of them
more for the border where they can
be seen from indide the house. Ma-
honia, Aucuba, and slow growing ca-
mellias are also good plants for the
shade. These are good plants for en-
trance planting, comers, and between
windows.

For the small house plants as Chi-
nese Holly (Ilex comuta) Ligustrum
lucidum, Pyracanthia, Photinia, and
Elaeagnus will get out of 'bounds un-
less pruned often and severely. These
nlants are better suited for large
buildings, and are especially good for
screen planting.

Schedule
Enterprise Home Demonstration

Club—Thursday, November 12, 2:30,
with Mrs. Wallace Goodwin.

Home Demonstration Husbands’
Supper—Friday night, November 13,
7:30 at the Chowan Community Build-
ing.

4-H Achievement Day—M ond a y
night, November 16, 7:30 at Chowan
Community Building.

Ryland Home Demonstration Club—
Tuesday, November 17, 2:30 with Mrs.
J. T. Byrum.

Beech Fork Home Demonstration
C'ub—Tuesday, November 17, 7:30
with Mrs. Stillman Leary.

Radio Program—4-H Club members,
Thursday, November 19, Station
WGAI, 12:45.

District TB Dinner
In Hertford Tonight

R. L. Garrett, president of the Pas-
quotank-Perquimans-Camden-Chowan

Tuberculosis Association, reminds
members of the board of directors
that the fall Dutch dinner and meet-
ing will be held tonight (Thursday) at
6:30 o’clock at the Hotel Hertford in
Hertford.

Mr. Garrett urges every member of
the board to attend.

~JWNEEDTHiS~
Help Your Cough
When colds, measles or flu leave you
with a cough get Creomulsion quick
because it soothes raw throat and
chest membranes, loosens and helps
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes
systemic tension and aids nature fight
the cause of irritation. You’ll like its
results better than other medicine or
druggist refunds your money. No
narcotics. Pleasanf to take.

CREOMUI!SION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

Used Oil Heaters

i g^slo*oo
B I up

NORGE PERFECTION COLEMAN
KENMORE— GOPHER SILENT SIOUX

_

• Heaters Suitable For One, Two •

• Or Three Rooms •
9

» ALL HEATERS WERE IN OPERATION

WHEN TRADED IN TO US!
• ¦

ALL HEATERS PRICED TO SELL

Edenton Furniture Go.
Phone 516 Edenton, N.C.
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Pandora Smith and baby boy, Miss
Louise Spruill, Kenneth Baxemore,
Miss Judy Hooks, Carlton Elliott,
Carol Privott, Mrs. Nellie R. Conger,
Mrs. Inez Gosser, and baby boy, Mrs.
Helen Fluman and baby giri, Mrs. Lu-
cille Miller, Mses Janet Bunch, Mrs.
Thelma Woodard.

Colored—Percell Felton, Brendloit
Elliott, Marie Shelton, Latham Row-
son, Marie Norman and baby boy.

Visiting ministers for the week No-
vember 9-15 are: White, the Rev.
Ralph W. Knight; colored, the Rev.
J. E. Tillett.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED

' ' ¦—

FIRE TUESDAY MORNING

JDdenton firemen were called out
Tuesday morning when the home of
O. B. Bunch on the old Hertford road
caught fire. A blaze developed around
the chimney and but for the timely
arrival and quick work of the firemen
considerable damage might have re-
sulted. As it was, little danpg* was
done by the fire.

Origin of Specie

We hear them say, the woman pays.
Which seems so very funny.

They never remember to explain
It’s done with Hubby’s money.

-¦
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Be Sure To See Usij
< >

<»

I
Before You Buy AJ
USED CAR! |

< ?

We have the largest selection of used cars j J
in the Albemarle section. All makes, models ;;

< >

and colors to choose from. Allreconditioned ::
< >

and guaranteed. ;;

We Undersell The Market;:
< >

• Liberal Trade-ins Liberal Terms • j;
< ?

CHAS. H. JENKINS MOTOR CO., INC. jj
CADILLAC BUICK OLDSMOBILE <;

PONTIAC AND GMC TRUCKS JI

Phone 177 Edenton \\
?

f
Sdve Ofi; We know mothers. They love to see

/\ I f 1 1| their girls looking' like dolls in pretty,

/¦ IT*lif 111 11 well-made clothes ...
especially when

Ix-llnOl X llv 1 clothes are bargains! Our big

**yjy*l** coat sale is tailor-made for mothers

...
hurry in for best selection!

SPECIAL PURCHASE & JR*
100% WOOL CHECKS

GOLD - BROWN - BLUE jB|BI
$10.95 Jg9b

© SNOW SUITS /HH
SIZES 12 MONTHS TO 4 YEARS

$5.95 to $ 14.95 W
’

HI-N-DRI V
SLEEPING DIAPER >XsX//

5i.95 rrf^ji}//
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large )''
LEAVE IT ON ALL NIGHT LONG IT IS

LINED WITH FOUR LAYERS OF DIAPERS, A \\Aj> 'Vv
PLASTIC LINING, AND COVERED WITH AB- V J

" 17, ?
SORBENT TERRY CLOTH. \ A r

Gowns To Match. J $1,95

JACK and JILL Inc.
~

INFANTS’ WEAR
Girls Up To Subteens Boys Up To Size 12

1 • ''
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